


CHRISTMAS 2015
Thank you for taking the time to read our exciting programme of events for 
Christmas and New Year 2015. We are also pleased to introduce towards the back  
of this brochure our Marco Pierre White New York Italian Restaurant which will host 
an exciting array of events throughout the festive period. 

We feel we have everything you need to enjoy your festive celebration here at the 
BEST WESTERN PREMIER Yew Lodge Hotel! From boogie nights, to live bands, 
family favourites such as Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Year’s Day and don’t 
forget Sunday Lunch with Santa - a magical experience for the children. 
To finish the year off why not come and join us for one of our three exciting 
New Year’s Eve events!

forget the sleigh - stAy! 

Book one of our bedrooms, relax in our leisure facilities and the following  
morning enjoy a full English breakfast for two. Rooms available from £75.00

reeds heAlth club And sPA
Why not make the most of this beautiful Spa which is open throughout 
Christmas. Come and join us for a well-earned Spa day, indulge in one
of our festive spa offers or book a beauty treatment before your party night 
to give you that extra sparkle. Vouchers available for a Christmas gift.

offers
 Book and pay in full before 1st September and get 10% off your pre-booked items. 
 If you are organising the event and book 30 places then you get 

  1 free standard bedroom for you to relax and stay over!

besPoke events
Are you looking for something different, something unique, do you have your  
own ideas or own theme? If you’re booking a bespoke event we can tailor  
make the event so it is as unique as you are.

contAct us

BEST WESTERN PREMIER Yew Lodge Hotel, 
Packington Hill, Kegworth, DE74 2DF

Hotel Telephone: 01509 672518     Reeds Telephone: 01509 686576
Email: christmasfairy@yewlodgehotel.co.uk
www.yewlodgehotel.co.uk

  Follow us on Twitter and Facebook 



BOOGIE NIGHTS
Come and join us for a 3 course meal, followed by tea or coffee and mince pies. 
Dance the night away to the sounds of the 70’s, 80’s and right up to present day! 
We will “dress up” the room to remind you of those eras, so please feel free to  
“dress up” too and hopefully win a prize in our fancy dress competition.

Bar open from 6pm until 1am, dinner served between 7.45 and 8pm, 
disco and dancing until 1am. Dress code - smart. Fancy dress optional.

Menu

chicken liver PArfAit toasted brioche, chutney

toMAto And bAsil souP garlic croutons

clAssic PrAWn sAlAd Marie rose sauce

trAditionAl roAst turkey homemade stuffing, pigs in blanket, cranberry jus

herb crusted sAlMon white wine and garlic cream sauce

PAn fried gnocchi tomato sauce, feta cheese

Accompanied with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables

christMAs Pudding brandy and vanilla sauce

chocolAte And PeAnut butter broWnie vanilla ice cream

clAssic bAkeWell tArt raspberry compote

teA or coffee with chocolate mints

TOO BUSY AT CHRISTMAS, WHY NOT CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH US IN JANUARY?

We promise to make it still feel like December with a Christmas tree, 
trimmings and even snow at these two events.

9TH & 16TH JANUARY 2016  £19.95

27TH & 28TH NOVEMBER  £19.95

4TH & 5TH DECEMBER  £23.95

11TH, 18TH, 19TH DECEMBER  £25.95

21ST, 22ND & 23RD DECEMBER  £19.95

hAve fun in our  Photobooth



CHRISTMAS 

COMEDY NIGHTS!
We will have you laughing your novelty socks off at this event. Enjoy an evening 
of rib tickling laughter and fun with some of the best comedians in the area, your 
compare will hold your hand through many laughs. Enjoy a 3 course meal and 
disco to make an excellent evening out for friends, family or colleagues.

Bar open from 6pm until 1am, dinner served between 7.45 and 8pm, 
disco and dancing until 12.30am. Dress code - smart casual.

Menu

toMAto And bAsil souP garlic croutons

hoMe sMoked sAlMon potato salad, tomato dressing

trAditionAl roAst turkey homemade stuffing, pigs in blankets, 
cranberry jus

butternut squAsh And brie risotto vegetable crisps

Accompanied with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables

sticky toffee Pudding salted caramel sauce

bAked cheesecAke raspberry compote

10TH & 17TH 
DECEMBER

£25.95

hAve fun in our  Photobooth



LIVE BAND NIGHTS!
Our ultimate party band ‘The Funtime Frankies’ have earned a reputation as one 
of the best party bands in the UK and they are coming to Kegworth for your 
Christmas party. These events will be given a little extra WOW factor with fun balloons, 
jazzy decorations and plush chair covers, a delicious 3 course meal, followed by tea 
or coffee and petit fours. 

What else could you ask for in a great night out? What about a disco? 

Yes we’ve got one of those too to finish the evening off with plenty of extra dancing.

Bar open from 6pm until 1am, dinner served between 7.45 and 8pm,
dancing until 1am. Dress code - dress to impress.

Menu

chicken liver PArfAit toasted brioche, chutney

toMAto And bAsil souP garlic croutons

clAssic PrAWn sAlAd Marie rose sauce

trAditionAl roAst turkey homemade stuffing, pigs in blanket, cranberry jus

herb crusted sAlMon white wine and garlic cream sauce

PAn fried gnocchi tomato sauce, feta cheese

Accompanied with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables

 

christMAs Pudding brandy and vanilla sauce

chocolAte And PeAnut butter broWnie vanilla ice cream

clAssic bAkeWell tArt raspberry compote

 

freshly breWed teA or coffee and petit fours

11TH, 12TH, 18TH 
& 19TH DECEMBER

£35.95

hAve fun in our Photobooth



LUNCH EVENTS
SUNDAY LUNCH WITH SANTA
Join us for this special Sunday event, an afternoon filled with food, fun and games. 
Book a table for your whole family, friends or a mixture of the two. Enjoy a 3 course 
lunch for all then the adults can sit back and enjoy coffee and mince pies (cameras  
at the ready) while the children join in the fun.

Children’s entertainer, disco, dance competitions, games and don’t forget  
a special visit from Santa with a gift for all children.

Arrival 12 noon, lunch served at 12.30pm, close at 4pm

Adults Menu

goAts cheese And beetroot sAlAd balsamic dressing

chicken liver PArfAit toasted bloomer

toMAto And bAsil souP garlic croutons

trAditionAl roAst turkey pigs in blankets, homemade stuffing, cranberry jus

PoAched sAlMon suPreMe white wine and garlic cream sauce

roAst toPside of beef Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy

sPinAch, MushrooM And WAlnut tArt rocket salad

christMAs Pudding brandy and vanilla sauce

red Wine PoAched PeAr mulled wine shot, spiced anglaise

chocolAte tArt orange syrup

teA or coffee And Mince Pies

6TH, 13TH & 20TH 
DECEMBER 

£17.95 ADULTS 
£11.95 CHILDREN  

CHILDREN 2 AND UNDER FREE

childrens Menu

Melon And fruit PlAtter

gArlic breAd

trAditionAl roAst turkey
pigs in blankets, pan gravy

cheese And toMAto PizzA

PAstA cArbonArA

WArM yule log chocolate sauce

vAnillA ice-creAM



PRIVATE FESTIVE LUNCHES

We can cater for parties of 10-160, with 12 festively decorated function  
rooms to choose from, why not pop in and chat to our Christmas fairy  
who will help you with all the details.

Menu

chicken liver PArfAit chutney, toasted bloomer

goAts cheese And beetroot sAlAd balsamic dressing

toMAto And bAsil souP garlic croutons

trAditionAl roAst turkey pigs in blankets, homemade stuffing, 
cranberry jus

herb crusted sAlMon suPreMe white wine and garlic cream sauce

PAn fried gnocchi tomato sauce, feta cheese

Accompanied with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables

christMAs Pudding brandy and vanilla sauce

chocolAte And PeAnut butter broWnie vanilla ice cream

clAssic bAkeWell tArt raspberry compote

teA or coffee with chocolate mints

£15.95
PER PERSON



NEW YEAR’S EVE
Start the celebrations with a Champagne and canapé Reception in our Ebony bar. 
We welcome you in our Forest suite for an elegant evening where the tables will be laden 
with festive decorations, plush chair covers and fun balloons. There will be a delicious 4 course 
meal whilst being entertained by our table magician. Our fun casino and popular photo booth 
all add to the enjoyment of this special calendar date. Then back by popular demand the band 
‘Infuzion’ will entertain you with party sounds from the swinging 60’s through the decades to 
modern day hits. They will count down the New Year along with our resident DJ who will then 
take you into the early hours of 2016 with tunes old and new. 

Champagne and canapé reception from 7.30pm. Dinner served at 8pm. Dancing through 
to 2am. NB 16 years and over only at this event. Dress code - black tie or lounge suit.

Menu

PeA And Mint souP ham hock tortellini

chilled Melon champagne foam

sMoked sAlMon And AsPArAgus tArt black olive and herb salad

hAggis Pithivier mashed potato, red wine jus

(Vegetarian haggis also available)

blAde of beef sweet potato fondant, thyme jus

seAbAss fillets mussel and sweetcorn chowder 

ruMP of lAMb root vegetables and Tuscan beans

fetA cheese And courgette PArcels Italian plum tomato and red onion salsa

Served with potatoes and seasonal vegetables

PeAnut butter And jAM Mille feuille raspberry coulis

Milk chocolAte And AMAretto Mousse orange syrup, almond cream

PAssion fruit And MAngo chArlotte fruit salsa

teA or coffee with Highland fudge pieces

£69.50 PER PERSON
EVENING ONLY 

£124.50 PER PERSON
WITH ACCOMMODATION 

& FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST  

CHILDREN 2 AND UNDER FREE

Should you wish to add an additional night on 
the 30th December or the 1st January the rate 
will be £45 per person including a 3 course 
dinner in our new Marco Pierre Whites New 
York Italian restaurant. 
Why not make your stay extra special and 
upgrade to an Executive or Superior room 
from only £10 per room per night.



FAMILY FUN 
NEW YEAR PARTY
Bring your family to our family! 

A fun event for family and friends of all ages. With an adult and children’s buffet, 
children’s entertainer and DJ that will have you dancing from early evening through 
to New Year and beyond.

Arrival - 7.30pm. Buffet - 8.00pm. 
Dancing and entertainment through to 12.30am
Dress code - smart casual and party frocks 

Adult buffet

derbyshire beef And guinness Pie

trio of MediterrAneAn fish 

And Winter vegetAbles

Wild MushrooM And AsPArAgus 

lAsAgne finished with Parmesan 
and mozzarella 

roAst PotAtoes

seAsonAl vegetAbles

freshly PrePAred sAlAds

AntiPAsto PlAtter

selection of breAds And diPs

olives And sun dried toMAtoes

selection of desserts to include: 

rAsPberry torte, chocolAte tArt, 

PAssion fruit And MAngo chArlotte

cheese & biscuits celery, chutney

£29.95 ADULTS 
£16.95 CHILDREN  

(UNDER 16)

CHILDREN 2 AND UNDER FREE

children’s buffet

roAst chicken Pieces

hoMeMAde cod fishcAkes

Penne PAstA in A cheese sAuce

chiPs And roAst PotAtoes

PeAs And cArrots

cherry toMAtoes, PePPers And cArrot 

sticks With A vAriety of diPs

selection of desserts to include:

blueberry Muffins, chocolAte 

broWnie bites, “krisPy kreMe”

doughnuts And jelly 

sWeet stAtion



CHRISTMAS 

RESIDENTIAL PACKAGES

We would love you to join us for Christmas. 

We will host a truly traditional Christmas, offering delicious food, friendly service and 
a variety of entertainment. Our hotel boasts a relaxing lounge, modern restaurant 
serving a hearty breakfast and a charming well stocked bar; this really is the place to 
enjoy your Christmas. We also offer Reeds, our stunning health club so whether it’s 
working off those filling meals or enjoying an early morning swim or spa pool then 
the Health Club will add that luxurious touch to your stay.

2 NIGHT PACKAGE £230 PER PERSON

Arrive Christmas Eve with afternoon tea served between 2pm and 4pm then there is 
time to relax and unpack before enjoying the evening ahead. Enjoy a candlelit three 
course meal then retire to our lounge and bar where our Jazz duo will play classic 
repertories of blues and jazz to get your fingers and toes tapping. For those wishing 
to attend you are invited to the local church in the charming village of Kegworth for 
Midnight Mass, hot chocolate and mince pies await your return.

Wake up on Christmas day to a traditional cooked breakfast then relax and enjoy 
a few hours in our Spa, the lounge or retire to your room. Lunch will be a fabulous  
5 course meal, followed by the Queen’s speech a truly British tradition. The afternoon 
is your own; walk off that lunch with an afternoon stroll or play cards and games in 
our lounge. The evening holds a festive dressed buffet, an exciting array of meat, 
fish, breads, salads and sumptuous desserts. Afterwards enjoy our themed general 
knowledge quiz in delightful company.

Boxing day breakfast is a real treat with a Continental and English breakfast made a 
little more special with a delightful glass of Bucks fizz to toast you farewell on your 
journey home.

3 NIGHT PACKAGE £295 PER PERSON
Our Christmas Eve and Christmas Day are detailed as above. 

Boxing Day breakfast is a real treat with a Continental and English breakfast made a little 
more special with a delightful glass of Bucks fizz to start your Boxing Day off. A relaxing 
early 2 course lunch will be served to leave you ample time in the afternoon to visit the 
many local towns and maybe grab a few bargains at the sales! The entertainment will 
set the theme for this evening. ‘Frankie’ has agreed to join you and croon to his well 
known tunes. This evenings 4 course meal will have an American, Italian flavour to create 
a relaxing atmosphere.

27th December will be the last chance to enjoy our hearty breakfast ready for your 
onward journey as we bid you a fond farewell. 



BOOKING FORM

Organiser: 

Company Name: 

Address: 

 Postcode: 

Telephone (Home):  (Work):  

E-mail Address: 

Date of Reservation:  No. of Diners: 

Total Booking Cost: 

Deposit enclosed: (£10.00 per person) 

I agree to the hotel’s terms and conditions and to pay the balance in full, 30 days before the 
date of my booking: I understand that deposits and pre-payments are not refundable or 
transferable in any circumstances.

Deposit being paid: £  Print Name: 

Signed:  Date: 

Please return the completed booking form to the hotel with your deposit. 
Please tick if you would not like to receive further information regarding events and special offers 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
• All provisional bookings must be followed by a £10 deposit within 14 days; if no deposit  
 is received after this period the booking will be released.
• All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.
• Full pre-payment is required 30 days prior to the event.
• In the event of cancellation more than 14 days prior to the event, your pre-payment will 
 be refunded less the deposit. Cancellations within the 14 days prior to the event are 
 non-refundable or transferable.
• For any group accommodation bookings made by the organiser of the party where the  
 guests are required to pay their own accounts, we will require credit card details of each 
 guest a month prior to arrival.
• Whilst we endeavour to meet all guests’ requests when it comes to seating arrangements, 
 due to large numbers in each function we cannot guarantee every layout, therefore smaller  
 parties may be combined to make up tables. 
• Menus may contain traces of nuts.
• All special dietary requirements must be notified 48 hours prior to the date of the event. 
 If you have any allergens please contact our Co-ordinator who will forward you our allergens chart.
• No drinks or foods maybe brought on to the premises for consumption.
• We reserve the right to make amendments to the advertised menus and entertainment.
• Reeds Health Club and Spa operate reduced opening hours over the Festive period; 
 please contact the team for further information.


